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1921 MAY SEE DEMAND
.
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SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY OPERATES
i MOST COMPLETELY EQUIPPED FORD

SHOP IN EASTERN OREGON SECTION

Mil USES FILMS

TO HELP ROAO PROGRAM ' ( 4
9 'Wt .4. ... 1

,iateEoming-i- a Machine Is
Tho 'citizen 'if Virginia have conn During a period of tVmporai-- cur-

tailment wild rumors fly and prepli- -ducted tho most complete! highway
Jordsoli tractor at the show. The
tractor, which glistens In white paint,
In ornamented with Gold and I equip-
ped Wllh solid rubber tir.

educatloiml campaign ever undertaken ets of disaster gather unaccustomed
by any stuto. . The work had for its audiences. As far as pessimism re- -

Addition to Plant;

Department is

Battery

Efficient. fers to the motor vehicle industry.inaln purpose the establishment of a The Newwe have Just one basic fact to re-

member. In 1918 there Were built in
this country; 1,493.000 motor cars.
The life of tn tb Isocount ry is
averaged ?t between four and five
VAAH Thi rf Tn rn t tf ra will ita tn

happier and more prosperou i farm
life, through the construction of mod-
ern reads. As a means of presenting to
the people an unpleasant truth show-
ing how far the slate has progressed lu
all else but roads, a state photoplay

ItKADY-MAD- R WIIKW I

HOI,) liATrM'P INVENTION
A novel Invention I Just beln an-

nounced Wi motor boat and murine
hardware dealers by the I. D. Wine
Mcrew Holes tfo., Wdterbury, Conn.
The device consists of a metul screw-Hol- e

that la Resigned to fit any wood
crew or machine screw, and this la

The Rlmpson Auto Company li
wllh having the most com.

plstoly equipped Ford shop In East-tr- n

Oregon. . .

'Iiecently the company .installed a
hew bumlng-l- n machine tnfliandle the i.Reowas made. ; More than three thousand! the scrap-heu- p In 1921 practically

Virginians appeared on the screen ' 1. 600,000 motor vehicles All these
under the tltle.,"Virslnlu' New IViurv" must be replaced and this may be
All action throughout the entire story safely accepted aiy the basis of the
was directed toward visualizing tho In-- 1 demand for motor vehicles In 1921.
fluenee of the hlKh way. upon social, Add to these 1,(00,001) replacement
educational and industrial condition", cars, the new owners who autormtti- -

Fqrd aitd Fordsurt Motor.' Thl m. '"'muly driven-Int- the material with
hammer, the special features being Sf,

tv
cally step Into the breech oaeh yearand the rfttors, ranged all

the way from the governor of the state And the lowest possible minimum of
demand on the automobile industry
during the coming year Is going above

--And

chine la the fluent made artd U
a docided Improvement on all

others. The work of these machines
makes It almost Impossible to make a
mlstukeln the1 work and It shortens the
time of each Job considerably. It has
taken about lour years of constant
work and study to et the machinery

t
together. -- Jr Is equipped to take care
of any trouble thut' may happed to a
Ford.

2,000,000 vehicles, which will call for
the best efforts of our factories to
produce. Ave 1921, the blggnst year
in the history of the automobile in-

dustry. - '
.'With this" says Bob Blmpson. own-- !

that it can be used in any place where
tt screw can and It thereafter becomeB
a permanent hole. These are theflrst
ready-mad- e screw-hole- s to be put on
the market, and rnm the opinions of
mechanics who hare tried them out
they are due to meet with considerable
sate and success. This Invention is a
groat timesaving device. Ever si nor
the first screw was used trouble has
lieeh enaountered Itv the, driving ef
cither wood screws or machine screws
In every Wnd of materials. In mhny
cases a hole must be bored. nncJ after
the screw Is set a slight additional turn
of theHcTewdrlver will often strip the
threads, thu'i wasting the time of the
user and demanding that the hole be
plucwed and . the screw driven once
nga!n. These, novel rendy-mad- e screw-hole- s

eliminate all this trouble and
waste. ... .

Reo Speedwagon

to a ragged little boy on his way to
school over a bad road. The film,
first used in successfully carrying- - a
road amendment to the state constitu-
tion, is being readjusted and will be
taken by motor truck and lighting
equipment into every school-hous- e In
the slate, no matter how remote from
main lines of travel.

The significance of the Virginia
movement Is found In the fact that at
last transiKirtatlon readjustment is
statiK In earnest at the beginning
point the farm. This work Is being
diite under the direction of the Edu-
cational Bureau of the Federal High-
way Council.

IKiHT 1OTATO W AHT

WAfitriXGTOX, March I. (A. P.) mi
Myalic rites of childhood for wart

removal, Involving shivery midnight
viHits to lonesome, spook Infested grave
yards, the use of rabbits left hind fool
with proper incantations, and the like.
may yet be necessary to chase warts Will he on display at the Auto ifV

ShowMarch 10,11, 12. Let's Go!off potatoes.
t least, the Department of AgriculA HANDY I.KA!X HECKrTACM3

cj we have a completely equipped bat-
tery shop to take care of any battery In
nny ear. This department Is not limit-
ed to Ford work only as the repair de-

partment Is, This battery work Is In
charge of a competent man and his
work Is always guaranteed.

"Our aim In this business Is to reach
the' utmost In service ami until that
goal Ih reached w Will flof Stop Im-

proving our methods and equlping out
hdp to rive thl service.1'
'Another novel lnnovntlon' of ' the

Simpson Auto Company, a Homort air
and water machine, which permits a
17 foot spread (or the air hose. This
hose may be adjusted to any nntrle ahd
held in place by ait air,, valve. It
docs away with the old nlr hose which
lay on the walk and which was diffi-
cult, to adjust.

The Simpson Co., besides Its showing
of Ford cars, will show a snow-whit- e

ture has not so far found other means
to do the Job. Its offcial witches hae
steamed, boiled, dosed and otherwise
assailed the wart with inconclusive re
stilts, according to ft report Just pub
lished.-Th- ey hare not given up, .how

. JIKATft VTHR MA,MIY)I;T
K device allaptlnir the ptiitciple of

the foot warmer has
been put on the market for the pur-
pose of supplying heat to the Intake
manifold. Independently of the engine.
This corwiKts of a st.rve-lik- e box which
attaches to the manifold and burns a
specially- - preTwred uel brick. This
fuel la lighted with a mntch and sup-
plies it Is said, constant heat for a
periad-o- f twelve hours. ,

A convenient receptacle to have
around the garage for cleaning bolts,
nuts, and other small parts is made by
removing the bottom, from . a
coffee tin and soldering In Its place a
coarse Wire screen. The parts to be
cleaned are then placed In tho tin, the
cover put on and the rcoeptable Is
sliaken in a binder pnil containing
kerosene or gasoline. Dirt and grcaxt
is separated from the parts by the oil
and is allowed to fall through the
7neh.

ever, and still hopo to eradicate the
plant disease from the. country. . ,

IVlatoe wart infection is now limited
to a small area in Pennsylvania, due tn
a 191 1 Importation of "spdds" which milater proved to be undesirable aliens,
The experts have tried all sorts of Beck & Go.

j $12 "Johnson Street
,

. ,

chemical treatment of the soil and
even steamed the ground before plant-
ing, but without complete success.

HAVE TOU A' TROTOI.E LAMP?

r-f-:
There should be a trouble lamp

with a good length of wire as an integ-
ral part of the car.

The most Important aiu a trouble
lamp could give "would 1 to light a
Wheel for tire changing. One with
a magnetic fbaae exist. The cur-
rent which lights the lamps magnetizes
a little Iron button in the bottom of iiiiiffiiiiissiiiliiithe socket, so that tho lam? can be
struck against any steel part o,f the l.liUiOJ,ljlliUjUalUttilSlUi:1r iv H- -. JS- .fsy, tKf
chassis and will hold itself there. Fail-
ing this refinement, a little screw
clamp cftuld easily ho designed which
wovld fit on almost anywhere.

rettes or chew gum or eat windr.bn
thk road ustratly ha some tlnfett on-h-

person, and so It is not necessary In

two layeM of the fml. adTeltisertrdis
thit fuse box. An ifhould be tntten nf
to wrap the fuse too JieaVrtj', as if th.j'
is done damage is liable to result (

the wiring' if it la suddenly ; streese
with an overload. . ... , . ,

there' are do spares with which, to re-

place it, but if the motorist will carry
a little tinfoil in hi box of odds and
ends he caft make a serviceable tem-
porary repair In a mtnute. As a mat-
ter of fact, anyone wh6 smoke ciga

mske a epecinl point f including itA TEMlPOTAltf VSE !

A burned out fuse on one's car in
the country is very inconvenient it

wllh. the toois. Te rehabilitate the
burned fuse it is wnrppea with on rNew Buick 5 Passenger Car

- . - J.
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Do know that 600 barrels of flour milled in Pendleton,you
. ( " - ' '

we
';

use
'" : . . ..... ,

or
each week made into- 270 bushels of your wheat

IARVEST
Be a Pendletbnian. Buy HARVEST BREAD. Eat two slices for one.

.
! :m Bread is your best food, bat more of it. rhz-'-- r
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